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Are you looking ahead, planning for the future, or are you just drifting? No matter how old of how young

you are, you are wearing out your strength and your health. You are net a man that will last forever. The

day will come to all of us when we have to depend upon something otherV than labor for our living. Which

shall it be, a tract of land that will support you and yours, or shall we depend upon our children? The an-

swer is not hard to find. '

LARGE FARMS

' Are not within reach of all, and not every per-

son would like a large tract of land with its
consequent great responsibilities. Knowing
this fact, Messrs. Roe & Calvin, owners of

. some of the finest land in the valley, and ad- -

.joining the city of Enterprise on the west,

: have concluded to cut up a part of the farm

into small tracts and place it on the market, in

quantities and on terms that gives any one an
opportunity to become the owner of profitable

; real estatb. To further aid those who want
property that will soon be highly productive

the owners.are agreeing to plant the land to

apple trees and prune, trim, cultivate and care
for them for three years. .'
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Ticket and Freight :

Agcn) at Hot - Lake

Great Western Heilth Rtsort Now

Has Comple'e List, of Publio

' Offices.

Tli.i of. an O. N.
tlekot and freljto: liont eou)i''e;'S
tho llt of pnbll, i)ffltca f(vr 4li"

fre at Uru health report, The
lwt now lnchii! HvIrIii and .ticket
UA'iit, ti!ep!io ie t.ud lOK'nrar.li of-

fice, cxinvM ano it atid pu uffU'e,
notary nubile, ire"l:i commit e..
nun and deputy sheriff. The fact

.that the Hot Lake Sanatorium U a
onmmnity unio is o!f make 4 all
tlios-.-i public office liocetar. The
sheriff Is net 'overworked, but tho
precinct commliiuxuimiv kt kept busy
building political feiwi'H, ind the

sUl , a,s "hollo" to al-

most every one. '. TIio.m two ro-p-

ars the two bet "mixiW
the place. The U'lophono

lrl la on fjiakluR crms , wlih al- -

nw.u everyone, at tU Sanatorium.''. '

TUkeia can no bo purchased for

in

any point in 'tl-- United. States, and
ajuupei reserva'.luia can bo made
for all trains.

LET THE COUNTIES DECIDE.

Division Should be Settled by People
Directly Affected,

The Kugeno 'Us clstor declares that
county divlsttm is a matter that nhould
be settled by the people directly con-

cerned. In reference o the Issue, that
paper says:

' "With over thirty Initiative petitions
to be voted on tit the general election
thiB fall, the voter is In "a
gqad ileal the mime position as an old
Missouri negro who reeenily took the
civil service examination for a posi-
tion as Janitor In one of the capltol
buildings. Ho went up loyktnB pretty
chesty. He thought that what he did
not know about J;inltorlng was of very
liU'e importance anyway. When he
c:.tue away front taking the examina-
tion he was looking so downfallen,
that pomoone asked him what had hap-
pened. 'Happened!' Buld he, 'why,
boas,' dey nuked me things dat hap-
pened To l's ba'n.' "

"One of t'te arguments advanced by
the county, division promoters Is
'More counties and a greater Ore-
gon.' They' claim that division of the
large counties into smaller ones i of
the same value to the state that divis-
ion cf the large farms Into smaller
tracts Is to the community. Possibly,
Hut the nucstli n Is had the community
at' large t.ny right to say whether
John Jones. who owns a tract of a

! thousand acres. nhall willy-nill- cut It
'. up Into tnmill liukl'nx, or does that
J right lie with Joint Jones a!one. Conn

ty division la a thing to be settled by
the people concerned, and not by the
state at taiKw" ' V

"It will be 'ZV for all but about nine
of those 82 Initiative measures to be
voted on" si th November e'tution'1

(Pa! l --Advertlkts.

Oakee earria a full line of l.o
Brothers' PalnU, JOStt

THESE ORCHARD TRACTS

Have been examined by the best horticultu-ralist- s

in the state and prcncur.ccd fustclass in

every respect. The tracts vary in size from a

half acre to 5 or 10
. acres and the price per

acre is from $150 to $251 This price in every

case pays for the fruit trees, the planting and

care of them for three yaars; thus turning over

to the purchaser at the end of the time a four-year-o- ld

orchard. While you are going ahead

making a living during the next three years a,"

small tract right near the city is growing into

a commercial orchard.

Department Head Upholds La Grande
Office Ruling In, Bursell

Cases.

Another big victory for homa-seadjr- s

over Umber entrymen'la the
famous 4 n 41 township, was scored
lat weok, wheu th Department of
the Interior over-rulo- d the flndkig of
the gerteral land office and upheld the
rulings of Receiver Eberhard and
Regl: er Bramwell of the La Gra 'o
office In th cases of Asa Bursell
va. J, p, Montag and Helen Jelllson,
and Harvey Hurdell vs. Nellie
Vlnacko.

The Uurse'l boys'were squattors,
bona fide actit!en prior to the open-
ing, but were poor and didn't even
liavo Ui means U go out to the flfst
hearing of their con'eit at, i,a Grande.
3, M. Oorkbta to k their oases and
aad a hearing set a,t Wallowa, The
(ra:tde sustained their claims,

It hua all of tit bona fide set-iler-

The timber ontrvmen appealed
vud had he decision reversed by the
smeral laud oflli e, but now the very
al ghost authority decUlies In favor
sf 41w

,The aroelal poltrt aeUU hi thia
and the Htm. time K. has been

U!od, ia hat though tho sKiuattsr
flies on forties that, are In different
(imrter cetlu:tis, oivea In different
teetkfcu, hi filing U goot as against
iilrynteu the, timber amd atone

.let

Thanke for the Pocl.
(Eaat Orcgonlan). '

Above Gibbon the middle of the
I'matlila river la to be the dividing
I.ne between Umatilla county and the
proposed new county, which hn nn

'yet been christened. I'nder this ar
rangement the Wenaha Springs tesor.
ivIU be In the new county. All except
ltig the pool. Thanks for the paoi.

(Paid

ACCUSED OF STEALING A

STOCK OF GOODS',

The Fe.ir Store of this place w

acciwjd of sleaHug Us, stock of
goods on tlw grouaida that It. would
be to buy goods
and. sell Ihotil a'. 3uchcx.tr-me!-

liir price1!. Hut upon Investigating
the. mailer lit was provea that by
thoir buying with other Fair Mores
'I lars-- q''ait!i':ei and paying cash
and by balling for cash that they
were ab'.o to make'the-i- j extremely
1 jw priec3 on dry gooda furnishings,
shoiM, uoUona and horn goods. .

i
and the

'Proving Up" In, the
A Huge, Yield of

' Potatoes. '
.

' , '

Promiie, Oct. 22 P , C. Hender-as- n

trdasvd hoire jUials with his son
Vesper,' ithen s H I, oat to the tim-

ber company, and ha gono his
family .to 'Dundee, Or,a., where ha
has boitsht a p!a; that they wlH

maka their hone.
J. M. Taylor ha sold three-fourth- s

of hi hom-estoad- .

Pren a id Jim Baakhaid are work-

ing at hi Ed Yo tng sawmill at the
h?ad of Ia.v T:o?k.

Jim Farrel has been making some
improvements on his bo,:e.3 lately,
another room, a porch, besides a now
iioar anil celling for the i old. part,
'la now h:is a very neal appearfatg
llOUAB.

Harry Ovn 1j working Ui tha su-s-

factory at l.a tJrando.
, Owen la biUchliig while his

wife a:id all the chlUt:t exoept: Har-
ry ar.s at a ftn l y ar. North
Yakima. She the e will nwt throe
."!.t:ers, her nivlifr and brother.

WorJ ba coti'o that Emma Badgely
f Jrntorly of Yet Grossnian has mar--

a man by the name of Smith
ii Pcudle'-on- . Her friends hero wlh
her tho preast happiitew. ,

Perry Owei U building another

PICK AN'

From the trees on your own land, without
assuming any of the hard work in caring forf
and them while coming into matur-
ity. Look around you; how many wealthy men
are there who do not own more or less real es-

tate? Find one person who will not admit
it is the best in the world. Look
at your own, How many chances
have you had to make good buys and did not
have the courage to take them ? .

7.; ,.,--
' THE TERMS

The easiest you ever saw. Ten per cent
down and five per cent per month. A
$200 tract will cost you $20 down, and $10
per month until the whole amount is paid.

VALLEY VIEW ORCHARD ACREAGE
Call at Room 2, Berland Building, or any Estate Dealer Enterprise

Oregon

Homesteaders Win

Another Victory

offlco

under

Advertising.)

News From Promise

Grossmans

NewTownship

INCOME

cultivating

investment
experience.

Real

homesteaders,

room to his houe.
' Pat Eallard commutes this week

on his homestead. He and his two
wi'tnessofl, Leo Thorosoni and K
Lively, are expected home from L
Grande today. '

, , " v
" Mesdames Lively and Thomson of
West Grossman have been in Prom-1- 3

during the absence of their hus-

bands. ' .

.The Big Four of Upper West Gross-
man are proving up this week, name-
ly: FInley Newton, Mug Solby, Sam
Keck and Wright Hencteraon.

Ira Lively has built a new bam
and has the frame up for a new
hou&e. :

:
." . .

"A. remarkable potato yield waa

nada' this year In .yaat GrossmanIja
ulvely. had one,, hll!, the vine of,
w'hich measured 0,fe?t and .1 Inch.
The hMl had 40 potatoas that .weigh- -

3d 16 lbs. of thes are
marketable. How is th-v- t for Wal- -

jowa In an off year? .

Miss Susie Clemens was given a
birthday party oV the e'venlng of Oc-

tober 22. A number of Rar friends
were pro3i3int and U w made a
very enjoyable occasloa. ,

Rev, F G. Poster wfll prev'h at
Powwatka October 30 at 11 a. m.:
subject "The Gocd Citizen at the Com-

ing 'Election." HU at Prom-.- .
Ise November' 6 will bo "The Home
Rule Trick." "

'
.
293 acres Alder Slope, $23,000.00

; 80 acres Alder Slope, $ 8,000.00
" 160 acres hill land, about six miles out, $2,000.00

320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00 .;

City L.otst$100 to $300''.'' s '...'-".- .

Residence Property, $6SO to $3,000 -

Fire Insurance Surety Bond . Live Stock Insurance

W. E. TAGGART,
ENTERPRISE, :

..

Two-thir- d

;

subject

The Pioneer Real Estate Man.

. OREGON

To the Citizens of Wallowa County.
; v It is our purpose to handle any business

entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to make the

' customer's rela- - '

tion with this bank satisfactory and
profitable. f Aside from our excellent' facilities, "this.bank has the advantage of

. a large capital and substantial list ol
, stockholders. It is also a. State Deposit

tory. If you are not a customer wc..
invite you to become one.

Slcckgrowers acd Farcers Mod iM
Wallowa, Oregon


